We pr e s ent two cases of acute r enal fai l ure as s o c i at e d with a microangiopathic haemol y tic ana emia f ollowing pneu moc occal infections . In bot h children there was e vidence o.f re d cell T-poly-agg lu t i n abili t y ( being manifest ini ti ally as discrepant ABO blood grouping) . I n o ne child pneumococci \i16re i so l at ed from the blood whilst i n t he other th ere was an tigenic evide nce o f a r ecent pne umoco cc al i nf ec t i on . Bob h children had a pe riod o f oli guri c renal failur e requiring dialysis . Pro staglandi n meta bolism was s hown t o be nor mal i n bo t h children. Renal biopsy in one Case s howed e vidence o f expo s ure of the T antigen on t he renal glomeruli, tubule s and red cell c as t s. Pneumococci are known to prod uc e the enzyme neu raminidase which has been implicated i n Tac tivati on . We suggest that T-ac t ivation following pneumococc al infection should be i nclude d in th e s pe c trum of the Haemolytic Uraemi c Syndrome.
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H::u:m=slderin-l.aden 1'lB~1n the interstitial. tlS9Je
of the lU'lg of aJdden ·1nIant death cases -a lIBI"k of p-evtccs 'near-m1Bs' events ? B.fWI SIDIAlrr , F.J.FAloUl'IT and W . JAalI3lI" (Histq:athalq;y DEpartment , Distl'1ct Ib:lpital, PetEr~I'E3 6DA, and *L\'!partment of jaedtatefce, Wva-sity of Olntridge, Addertrooke' s II:lsp1tal, 0lntri<Jse CIl2 a:x».
In a series of" 24 consecutive cases of :i1ddenInfant Dea~Synct"ane (SInS ) the It.rgS of 10 infantS _ foci of hamadderin-laden naa'qllBges in the interstitial a1d~eral. tissue withaJ t extravasated red oells nearby, indicating thlt petedl1al h a~had oco.rred at scme time prier to the last and fatal event. 1hele l~"""" free frail inflanml.tor'y dlanges and therefcre can be oonsidel"ed to be tl'l>o cases of SInS. In <Xl<1traBt the lõ f 11 infanta _ inflalmator'y charges incllXling broncn1oliti. and interstitial p1eUlXJ1ia. '!he rem:ining 3 1nIanta _ both inflalmator'y charges and intErstitial haEm:lB1derin in naw ithaJt red cells in the proximity. Fre:b petedl1ae and alveolar' haaoont1age scmetimes with haEm:lB1derin-laden na~are seen in all~. It 1.~thlt in tl'l>o SInS the l~are rot ally free frail Inf1=mtor'y~, b.rt; also """ s1g1S of pt'eII1CUB events caus1~petechla1 h a~, for '"""Ple neBl'-lIliss episodes. fhEm:lB1der1n-<:ootaining nacrqflages in the interstitiun, withaJt free red cells near by IIBY be the narl< of ::udl an event. .
Depar tment of Microbiology and Path ology-, Uni versit y of
BiI'llling ham, PO Box 363, Birmingham B15 2'l'I' .
Earli er.st udie!5 of t he effec ts o f inf l uenza vi ru s on t he
ferret hav e shown: tas is in neonates are reported in the lite rature. Half of them are sti llborn, however to our knowledge no such foetal cases have yet been reported . The occ urrence of these lesions in 2nd ter m gestatio n and the absenc e of valve s, would indicate that this disease is probably a malformatio n and not an acquired lesion. We report here 5 ne w cases of pulmona ry lymphangiectasis with t he classica l mic rocystic honeycomb appearance on cut section.
3 of t hem a re isol ate d pulmonary lymphangiectasis f rom 20 and 22 week old spontaneo us abortions and a 31 week old male stillbor n, with no cardiopathy, no pleural effusion, no lym ph node hypertrophy. 2 o ther c ases ma y be a pa r t of hydrops foetalis wit h no ery throblasto sis : one isa 3f week old still born boy , the o t her is a 24 week o ld male twin foet us with place ntal vascula r anastomoses, prese nting a cystic adenomatoid malformation of the left inferior lobe. In all cases the devel opment of the elas tic network appears normal. Except the last case Fact or VIII stai ning using the immunoperoxydase met hod revealsI no Fact or VIII related antigen in cystic lymphatic vascula r endothelial cells.
